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  FITNESS FOCUS
 DEEP BREATHING
Exercise for Everyone

    When is the last time you 
thought about your breathing?  Not 
just when you are sick...but when 
you are feeling well?
    The AARP article “How To 
Strengthen Your Lungs To Fight 
COVID-19” READ HERE 
describes how deep breathing can 
help augment (not replace) regular 
exercise in the promotion of lung 
health – an important component 
of health for everyone at risk for a 
respiratory illness that can cause 
critical breathing issues. 
    Wyoming physician, Dr. Betsy 
Spomer, recently wrote an article 
for the physician community 
reminding us to breathe for our 
health. Focused deep breathing for 
mental and physical well-being ...
● may improve cardiac function 

by lowering heart rate and 
stabilizing blood pressure.

● can help to refocus, relax, and 
help ease anxiety.

● can help open the portions of 
the lungs that stay closed at 
rest which helps to move 
secretions.

Deep breathing. For your health.
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

How to do the
Deep Breathing Exercise

● Slowly take in a big, deep 
breath through your nose.

● Use your chest and your belly 
to pull in the deep breath.

● Hold the breath for several 
seconds.

● Fully exhale through your 
mouth.

● Repeat several times a day
(dwb)

STAYING CONNECTED WITH FAMILY & FRIENDS
        Healthcare providers have adapted to pandemic gathering precautions with 
more telephone, e-mail and video conference meetings in the place of the face-to-
face office visit. During the holiday season, the COVID-19 pandemic has also 
certainly impacted our personal ability to gather in non-household groups. Most of us 
have experienced fewer gatherings with family and friends during this strange season 
and can feel the loneliness. Staying connected with friends and family is important for 
many health-related reasons. Here are some ideas on ways stay connected. 
● Video Conference. Find and use a video conferencing platform such as Zoom or 

FaceTime or GoToMeeting. While video conferencing is certainly not the same as 
having everyone together in the same room, this is a nice option for people to be 
able to see each other in real time.

● Social Media.  Utilize one or more of the private closed-group sharing features 
available on your preferred social media outlet.  A few of these are Facebook, 
Instagram, Snap Chat, or HangOuts just to mention some. These tools can be a 
good way for family to stay in touch with each other. 

● Email.  This is a great way to directly send pictures, video clips and news to a 
family or friend group.

● Phone call.  Just pick up the phone to call someone to let them know you are thinking 
about them – we all enjoy knowing someone cares enough to call. (mdt)

“DO YOU RECOMMEND THE VACCINE?”
By Dr. Mike Tracy 
   Not surprisingly, we have recently been hearing this question asked more often by 
307Health members.  To speak to this question, we first want you to know that the 
physicians of 307Health have received the first dose of the Pfizer vaccine. We believe 
that the benefits of vaccination for healthcare providers outweigh the known risks.
    However, we also understand the concerns of some skeptics, including the lack of 
long-term safety data. Operation Warp Speed (OWS) represents a partnership 
between private enterprise and government agencies, including the Departments of 
Health and Human Services, Defense and Veterans' Affairs, and the National Institutes 
of Health. OWS built on partnerships for vaccine development that preceded Covid-19, 
including Zika virus and Ebola virus.
    Two messenger RNA vaccines for Covid-19 (Pfizer and Moderna) have currently 
received Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) from the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration. Other vaccines using different technology are likely to receive EUA as 
research finalizes on their trials. We are closely monitoring all the options.
    The vaccine distribution, financing and logistical support also include a public-
private partnership. 307Health is working with the State of Wyoming and the Park 
County Public Health office to make COVID-19 vaccination available to 307Health 
members who would like to receive it.  Members considering COVID-19 vaccination 
will receive informed consent and have the opportunity to ask questions.  
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https://www.aarp.org/health/conditions-treatments/info-2020/lung-health-covid19.html#:~:text=A%20simple%20breathing%20exercise&text=Here's%20how%20to%20do%20it,you%20bring%20up%20any%20secretions.


VACCINE ROLL-OUT
WYOMING TIERS 1a & 1b

By Aaron Billin, M.D.

12/31/2020 Facebook Post Reprint

    Today (12/31/2020) the Wyoming 
Department of Health issued the 
priorities for COVID-19 vaccination 
in tier 1b.
     Park County Public Health will be 
contacting and scheduling the 
entities with individuals in tier 1b. 
Those 70 or older are included in 
this tier. An announcement will be 
made about the time and location of 
vaccination clinics when we get to 
this point.
  The document “Wyoming 
Department of Health – Phase 1a 
and 1b COVID-19 Vaccination 
Priorities” (dated 12/30/2020) can be 
viewed online - READ HERE - for a 
full listing of the specific priority 
groups during the initial phase of 
limited vaccine inventory.  According 
to this document, “To develop this 
list, the WDH used the latest 
guidance from the CDC and the 
Advisory Committee on 
Immunization Practices (ACIP), as 
well as recommendations from the 
WDH Medical Ethics Committee, for 
Phase 1a and 1b priorities. This list 
will be updated to include Phase 1c 
as soon as possible; Phases 1a and 
1b may also be updated over time 
due to ACIP recommendations and 
other state considerations.”

     Public vaccination clinics will be 
scheduled for those 70 or older. 
These will be announced with 
advance notice. Anyone who feels 
they have been missed can call Park 
County Public Health at 307-754-
8670.
   Additional information, including 
the most up-to-date informed 
consent form and vaccination 
logistics, can be found online at the 
Park County Department of Health 
website here
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PARK COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH VISITS 307HEALTH
    The Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine arrived in Park County during December and was 
offered to Wyoming Tier 1a recipients, including front-line healthcare workers and 
medical clinic staff.   307Health's doctors and staff who chose to be vaccinated 
received their first dose of the Pfizer vaccine with no complications or concerns. (krt)

 

  

COVID-19 VACCINE CLINICS BEGIN IN COUNTY
    County-coordinated COVID vaccination clinics are currently underway for 
qualifying individuals. Vaccination is free. You can find specific vaccine information, 
details about the vaccination eligibility phases, and easily reserve your vaccination 
appointment time online on the Park County Coronavirus Information Page  
VIEW HERE. If the clinics offered are full when you try to register, check the website 
often as it will be frequently updated. The Coronavirus Information Hotline numbers 
are 307-527-1870 for Cody and 307-754-1870 for Powell. If you do vaccinate, please 
help make every dose count by keeping your appointment times for both doses. (kt)

BUILDING ACCESS RE-OPENED (FACE COVERING REQUIRED)
   The 307Health building is again fully open for clients to come in with questions, lab 
reports, payments, or to pick-up purchases.  We do, however, ask that persons 
entering the building through the inner door for any reason wear a face covering.  We 
have many reasons for this request, all related to infection “source control” measures 
recommended by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention for healthcare 
facilities during the pandemic.  This requirement is also in compliance with the Park 
County Public Health order currently in effect and will continue even after the health 
order expires. Thank you in advance for your cooperation. (kt)

CURBSIDE DELIVERY & DROP BOX STILL AVAILABLE
   Members may still request parking lot delivery of their medication purchases by just 
calling into the front office line – 764-3721 – and letting us know you are outside. We 
will be glad for the walk and the chance to say “hi” to you when delivering your 
medications.  The outer vestibule drop box for payments or other communications 
will also continue to be offered for your convenience. Masking is not required if you 
are simply leaving something for us in the drop box. (kt)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_zmGEN7ByMRm8gmROAzNAh2kwsmbx-u7/view?fbclid=IwAR1ZS4WTGtxtVsGUqyO1bc_SwsiVh-OdDW6v1gYezXHWOT-eAGVKVBrnD2E
http://www.parkcounty.us/CoronaVirus.html
http://parkcounty.us/CoronaVirus.html
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